
 

 

md;G rfCopau;fNs>                                                 
Mr;rupakha; mWgJ taJ tiuf;Fk; ciog;G> 

epidj;Jg; ghu;f;fpNwd;> epk;kjpg; ngU%r;Rld; ! 

KO epytha;> KOtjha; Kg;gj;NjO Mz;Lfs;> 

cld; gpiwaha; kw;Wk; Xu; Ie;J khjq;fSk;>  

vk;; ehl;il cau;j;j> Xahky; cioj;j gpwtp> 

;fhkuhruhy;  te;Jjpj;j jukpF ghu;Gfo; gha;yu; Miyjdpy;  

gzp nra;J> tho;tpy; Kd;Ndw> Kj;jpiu gjpf;f> 

vid ghq;FlNd <d;nwLj;J> Nghw;wp tsu;j;J>  

fy;tp je;j> vd; jha;> je;ij kw;Wk; ahk;; nrt;tNd 

Kd;NdwTk;> gzpnra;aTk;> gFjpNeuk; gbf;fTk;;>  

Jiz Gupe;J> vk;ik ed;F Gupe;J> nray;gl;l vd;  

kidahs; kw;Wk; jpUkpF vkJ md;G kf;fSf;Fk;>       

cld; gpwth BPEU-INTUC  md;Grf Njhou;fl;Fk;>  

md;G ATP ez;gu;fl;Fk;> cw;w EPU, CITU,kw;w rq;f Kd;dzp 

Njhou;fl;Fk;> BHEL EXECUTIVE ASSOCIATION kw;Wk; 

vkJ BEAT ez;gu;fl;Fk;> vk; jha;Jiwahd fzdpJiw>  

jw;fhy fUtp nghwp,ay;Jiw rfCopau;fl;Fk;> Nkyjpfhupfl;Fk>;  

vk;ik Nghd;w ciog;Gr;nry;tq;fis cau;j;jpa KJngUk; VzpfSf;Fk;  

gjtp cau;T je;J gf;Ftkha; ghul;ba ghrj; NjhdpfSf;Fk;  

      Kd;dhs;> ,e;ehs; epWtdj; jiykfd;fSf;Fk;> Kd;ddp rpw;g;gpfSf;Fk; 
 
vk; Miyapd; cau;tpy; gq;Fnfhz;l midj;J  
 
Copaufl;Fk;> Nkw;ghu;itahsu;;fl;Fk;> rfmjpfhupfl;Fk;  

vkJ Mu;brhd; gzp Kjy; mjpfhup cau;Tg; gzp 

tiuapyhd gzp tiu gk;gukha; gzpahw;w cjtpfs;  

nra;J Ntw;Wik ghuky; vd;NdhL NjhNshL Njhshf       

cld; gzpnra;J vid cau;j;jpa midj;J cj;jk  

cs;sq;fSf;Fk;;> vk;NkhL gofp gzpGupe;J gzpepkpj;jk; G+NfhsuPjpahf  

gpwpe;J kw;w BHEL njhopw;$lq;fspy; gzpahw;Wk; md;Gkwth ez;gu;fl;Fk;  

neQ;rk; nefpo;e;j ed;wpfis rku;gpj;J> fhzpf;ifahf;fp vjpu;tUk;     

24-04-2012 md;iwa ehspy; md;Gld; tpilngWfpNwd;! ed;wp !  
jq;fs; md;Gs;s>                                                                                     

  
vq;fis fTutgLj;j vkJ miog;gpid Vw;W 24 Vg;uy; 2012 khiy 

BPEU-INTUC HALL – ypy; cau;uf elf;Fk; NjdPu; tpUe;jpy; fye;J rpwg;gpf;FkhW ehq;fs; md;Gld; Ntz;LfpNwhk;. 
 
 
 
 
 

rf gzpahsu;fl;F ed;wp etpyy; 
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My  Dear  Co-Staff,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

It is indeed an jubilant surprise, I    realise with gasp and gratitude my service long lasted for 

full 37 years and odd 5 more months till my 60th year of age in this Bharat Heavy Electrical 

Limited, Trichy brought by the stringent effort of our true, ever unparalleled front line leader 

who served all the while till his end of life to our Nation to glow the light of prosperity in the 

lives of Tamils the most respectable K.Kamaraj. It is my pleasure to remember at this 

delightful juncture my mother and father for my birth and brought up with proper education to 

suit for a job in this world famous Giant organisation for quality the BHARAT HEAVY 

ELECTRICALS LIMITED,Trichy.   

I express my gratitude to my dear wife and my beautiful children who understood me and act 

accordingly and also helped me to come forward in my life by perusing part-time studies and 

serve sincerely in this great Organisation. I also render my sincere thanks to the Co-workers of 

my native union BPEU-INTUC, lovable ATP union Co-workers, and my friendly neighboured 

EPU-DMK,CITU and other union Co-workers and all my friendly front level labour leaders and 

BHEL Executive Association friends. With deep gratitude I submit my thanks to my parent 

department Informatics Centre Co-Staff and Staffs and friends belonging to the present 

Tool Engineering and BEAT Office bearers and friends and all the Higher Officials, 

Engineers, Officers, all the Supervisory Staffs and my beloved workers and Staff and also to 

the Service Department Staffs who rendered their wonderful service for me at various 

times. I delightfully submit my heartiest thanks to all the true hearted soles who shouldered 

and helped me without any differentiation and hesitation in uplifting me to an Engineer position  

from my Artisan position till date of my service and to those geographically separated friends 

and higher officials due to official transfers to other BHEL units for various  tasks. I say Good-

bye to you all on this last day of my service the   24th April, 2012.                                                                                                             

Good bye with love to all !  … .Thank you.                             

                                                                                                           Yours Lovingly,      
        

  

 

 

Invitation: :To  honour us  kindly  merge with us  in  a  High Tea Party on 24th evening of April 2012 at BPEU-INTUC  HALL. 

 

Thanks Submission to Co-Staff 
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